








[1839-02-24 Harriet C Stone; folded sealed letter, return “Bernadette Ill, February 25”; 
addressed “Mrs. John Stone, North Dennis, Massachusetts, Cape Cod”; postage was 
25¢:] 

       Bernadotte, Fulton Co., Ill. February. 24th 1839, Sunday 
My Dear Sister, Mrs John Stone, 
  With much pleasure did we receive your Husbands letter last Tuesday, 
under date of January 12th mailed Jan 26th   we had about concluded we 
were forgotten.   we did not delay but three days, before writing when we 
arrived in the State.   we calculate it took my letter 4 weeks to reach Dennis.  
therefore I think your Husband must have delayed writing 3 or 4 weeks.   I 
can assure you we were very anxious to hear from you all especially Father.   
we were pleased to hear you were all well.   I hope your health is good.   I am 
happy to say our health is quite good at this time.  My health is about the 
same as when I was in the East.   I have been sick a number of times since 
we arrived here.   The Dr has written your Husband and to Mr Sears.   We 
have received seven letters from my friends in N York City, since our arrival, 
here.   We are at Present residing in this Village, a very growing Town.  it 
consists of about two hundred inhabitants.  it is only two years old.   it has 
a great many natural advantages, and bid fair to become a think settled 
Town.   It is situated directoly on Spoon River.   The Settlers are mostly from 
N York State, which makes the society very pleasant.   we have a Farm two 
and a half miles form here.   we are building a hewed log house, which is 
nearly finished.   we have hired a Man and his wife the Man is to work on 
the Farm.   they came from Delaware   they were in Company with us from 
Philadelphia.   I think we are very fortunate.   they will live in one part of the 
house, as it is built for two families.   we now live all in one room, the room 
is very large.   It is a very good framed building.   they are all framed 
buildings in the Town.   we shall probably move on it the Farm in the course 
of ithe summer, although the people are very anxious the Dr should stay 
here   he has a great deal of practis    he was called the third night after we 
arrived here.   he finds it very tedious and fatiguing riding so far and so 
often on Horse back.   the travelling is mostly done on horse back in the new 
Country.   I am very well pleased and satisfied with the Country.  I fell 
perfectly contented    I have not been homesick nor discontented since I left 
home.   I came with the intention to be contented, and that I think is one 
half, Although it at first seemed hard for me to leave all my dear friends 
especially My Mother, but then again I felt it my duty to go with my dear 
Husband wherever he thought best and for his intereste to go, either far or 
near.   The Dr in his letter to [over page] Mr Sears gives him all the 
particulars relating to the conveniences and inconveniences of the Country.   
Certainly we must expect some inconviences, in so new a Country, but we 
can certainly live much better and with much less expense than we could in 
the East, and it is much better for Farming.  the Soil is very rich.   I do 
sincerely hope Mr Sears and family will come here and Settle   I should 
think Lydia would prefer to come here rather than to have her husband 



gone to Sea all the time.   She told me she would be willing to come, but I 
fear it would be hard parting.   you will please give my love to her and tell 
her if her Husband has a desire to come here to settle that I hope she will be 
willing to come, And with a resolution to be contented, I think it will be 
better for them and for their Children.   I look forward to the time when we 
shall see you here to settle.  Give my love to Mary and say to her, I 
frequently wish she was here.   tell her if she will come here she will 
certainly get married    there are more unmarried men here than women.   I 
wish she would write me a long letter.   I think she promised me she would 
write me and give me all the news.   Do not forget to remember us to our 
Dear Father, and Mother, we cannot but think on their declining years – 
Expecially our Father whose health is so feeble.  Because we have moved a 
great distance from them and are not able to visit or sympathize with them 
we do not the less think of, nor feel for them.   Certainly it would be 
pleasant, to occasionally visit and see them and cheer them in their 
declining years.   But duty should be consulted and done.   They possibly 
may think we ought to have remained with them, but we cannot think so, 
expecially, since we are now so well situated in this Country, and our 
prospects are so flattering, under the present situation of most young people 
and the society at the East it would be much better could theny only think 
so, to Emigrate to the West.   My Husband has spent I presume a good 
portion of his life 12 years or more as I have heard him say in the most 
active and industrious manner to obtain and require a knowledge of his 
profession and I presume from his actively being engaged in its practice and 
experimental part at the same [next page] time with his studies, must have 
been more or better informed than most physicians who have not had those 
advantages.   But merit does not always receive its reward.   In the East, he 
met with opposition, Slander and censure which he did not derserve nor 
merit.   But here he meets with constant encouragements without 
opposition or Slander, and it gives me the greatest satisfaction and pleasure 
to see him prosper in his business and doing good.  There is one physician 
in this place who has been here two or three years, but has scarcely any 
practice, he has becom every unpo[p]ular.   My Husband has had most all 
the practice since we have been in Town, he has been out six nights had 30 
patients, some of them have been quite singular cases and very sick, yet he 
has been successful in every case, and gave entire satisfaction.   But had he 
attempted to have practice in his native place, what little success would he 
have met with?   who would, or did think him competent although he had 
been 12 or 14 years in study and acquiring his profession.  I use the Drs. 
expressions the people in Dennis would have said to him as they always did 
when he lived there, how did you know so much, you never went to College.   
The Dr. was with a very sick Female a week ago, his first case of the kind 
here, two nights and one day.   he was very successful and fortunate, gave 
Entire Satisfaction, and the Lady repeatedly said had she had a Mid wife as 
is usal here she must have died.   I do not mention these things because I 



feel elated with my Husbands success and prosperity, but, that you, who 
are his friends, expecially Father and Mother, may know for their 
satisfaction that he [torn] usencouragement and counternance as his merits 
demands, which he never would have done had he stayed in the East.  And 
this too, should be a convincing proof to you, that it is better for you to 
move to the West where you will not have prejudices and superstitions to 
contend with.   The Doctor is to deliver a Temperance Lecture, by request 
this week.   Tell your Husband if he wants to make money and to have the 
conveniences and blessings of life and enjoy them to come to this country.   
our farm consists 345 acres the Dr is making some great improvements on 
it.  we are pleased about getting help.   The D thinks he shall send and get 
an Irishman that used to work for us in Roxbury, in the Spring.   He is in 
hopes that Mr lewis will come on this Spring, and if he does not choose to 
buy or wish a farm of his own the Dr will hire him pay him good wages to 
work on his farm and find him a goo dhosue to live in fore wood for nothing 
Hay enough to keep two Cows pigs poultry and a garden to raise all his 
vegatables.   The Dr is away so much to visit his patients he wishes Mr 
Sears might come that he might have some one to depen [over page; this page 
with the address has cramped writing in all the margins] on to leave his business 
with    Tell Lydia to take my word for it if she came could have courage 
enough to come and settle here she never would regret it, but would be glad 
and thankful that she did so.   She can always have her Husband and 
children with her have a plenty to eat and drink in abundance without 
considering the cost.   The Dr says if Mr Sears will come here he need not 
fear as regards assistance and success if he does not wish to buy or does 
not feel able to buy land of his own, he may [have] a hundred acres ofours 
for nothing for 5 year and will lend him oxen to work with, or he will hire 
him to superintend our farm and furnish with a house    My Brothers are 
very kind and furnish us with all that is necessary [two words worn] and get 
help.  they already found us with money to pay for our land [worn]mer horse 
&c.   the expense of hiring is so cheap that Mr Sears might lay up nearly all 
his wages.   I fear I shall weary your patience in writing so much    I hope 
you will write me as long a letter as soon as you receive this for it takes 4 
weeks for a letter to go and 4 weeks to return, which will make it eight 
weeks before we hear from you again.   if you cannot write I hope your 
husband will or either of the Sisters    I think he had better write a longer 
letter next time, and give us more news, especially concerning all your 
heal[t]hs   he must remember we are at a great distance and must not delay 
writing.   I am inclined to think you did not know when he wrote us or, your 
would have written a part of the letter.   I am learning to ride horseback.  My 
Husband joins with me in Love to you your Husband Father and Mother 
Brother and Sisters all Relatives and Friends, and to inquring friends.   
please write immediately on receiving this.   you will please excuse all errors 
and mistakes. 
           from your Sister   Harriet C Stone. 



[Written sideways, in another, very cramped hand, around the wax seal:] 
For myself I have not space [torn] to write much.   I would say in answer to 
Johns enquiry [torn]ing Books of Greenleys Pra[??] & that Apollos forward 
this for me & I return any one to him.   I heard him say however, that they 
were his Books that once[?] di[?] and consequently were given him by his 
Widow & he should keep them – we gave him 28 or 30 cents for 6½ or 7 lb of 
Bay bery bark, store pay, which the men called for, and that is all – A.S. 
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